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BGSU welcomes 
Canadian Journal 
BeginningJuly 1, the 
American RC\iew of Canadian 
Studies (ARCS), a journal 
featuring the scholarly work 
of Canadianists across the 
counu;~ will be housed at 
BGSU. The autumn issue \\ill 
be the first published here. 
The Canadian Studies 
Center will take over produc-
tion and editing of the prof es-
sional journal from 
St. l.a\\Tencc Universit\; 
where Robert Thacker: a 
BGSU alumnus, has been 
editor for the past eight years. 
Center director Mark 
Kasoff, economics, \\ill serve 
as editor, while Katherine 
Robens, romance languages, 
has been named associate 
editor for book TC\icws. In 
addition, the Universitv \\ill 
hire a part-time managing 
editor. Kasoff said he also 
hopes to have more BGSU 
faculty involved in the project 
o,·crtime. 
The multidiscip'linal)~ 
quarterly journal CO\"crs issues 
of broad interest to its reader-
ship, including conference 
papers and a regular book 
rc\iew section. 
Bowling Green expressed 
its interest in publishing the 
journal when the current 
editors term ·was nearing its 
end. Universities \\ith highly 
regarded programs were con-
sidered. Kasoff said, noting 
that Bowling Greens being 
chosen represents a '"reflection 
. of what we've accomplished 
and a hope for what we may 
become as well.~ 
A Univcrsity-\\ide coopera-
tive effort. the Canadian 
Studies Center has panicipa-
tion from the colleges of 
Ans & Sciences. Business 
Administration and Education 
and Human Development. 
Its mission is to be a compre-
hensive Canadian information 
resource, as well as to 
strengthen business tics 
between the two countries. 
It is supported by the state of 
Ohio. the Canadian govern-
ment. and business and pri-
vate donations. 
In addition to a busv 
publication schedule, the 
center holds a number of 
workshops and symposia. 
often featuring prominent US. 
and Canadian officials and 
business leaders. 
Patricia Sharp nets $1.5 million for 
study of navigational brain cells 
Some 
people. even 
in familiar 
surroundings. 
ha\"C diffi-
cuhv idcnti-
f~ing north 
from south. 
or cast from 
west. But 
others seem 
to have an 
internal 
compass that. 
C\"Cn in less 
familiar 
t't.~<.· -·y--, ·-h ~ ... ,.. Agreeing \\ith tlut assessment was Jeansok Kim. 
of Yale Univcr-
sit\: who was her 
coileague when 
Slurp was on the 
Yale psycholoID· 
faculty. 
-in ID\" 'iew J her work. is no; 
' onh· influential 
in the field of 
spatial na'iga-
tion. but also has 
important rel-
- evance to our 
Direction and Place cells. which 
-fire- under different circum-
stances, said Sharp. who has a 
Ph.D. in neuroscience from the 
Universitv of Colorado. 
-These Head Direction and 
Place cells arc thought to form 
the basis of our sense of direc-
tion and our ability to plan 
routes around our cm·iron-
ment. - Sharp said. Through her 
research. she is t~ing to learn 
details of the brain circuitn· that 
enables the cells to keep track of 
where we arc, and where we·rc 
heading. 
em irons, 
guides them 
in whichC\·cr 
direction thC\· 
need to go. · 
Patricia Sharp 
understanding of 
the basic nature 
of learning and 
Sharp received her masters 
degree in psychology from Yale 
in 1979 and was a facult,· mem-
ber there from 1990-99. · 
Finding the basis for this 
na'igational ability is at the heart 
of research that has garnered more 
than S 1.5 million in two overlap-
ping National Institutes of Health 
(NIH) grants for Patricia Sharp. 
psycholoID: Both grants began this 
academic year and arc spread over 
four years. \\;th one totaling 
$953.-WO and the other. about 
$562.250. 
Na,igational ability -invoh·cs 
complex. abstract representational 
and reasoning ability. similar to 
that thought to underlie the most 
sophisticated of human intellec-
tual abilities. - she said. c.'\.-plaining 
researchers· interest in the topic. 
-Thus. insight into the mecha-
nisms of na\igation may also 
pro,idc insight into other aspects 
of higher thought. -
Students 
respond with 
generosity 
Homeless shelters and food 
pantries in the area recently 
receh·ed an unexpected boon. 
thanks to the generosity of 
BGSt; students and the efforts of 
Residence Life staff members. 
Residence Life initiated a 
ompaign earlier this month 
called -\\ben You Mo,·e Out. 
Don·t Throw It Out!- Aimed at 
students departing the residence 
halls. the goal was to collect all 
the usable cast-off clothing. 
personal items. books and ex-
cess nonperishable food and 
donate it to the need\: 
For Nick Hennessy. associate 
director of the Office of Resi-
dence Life. who coordinated 
BGSU's campaign. and the BGSU 
memon·.- Kim said. 
Scie~tists think a strong sense 
of direction in humans-and 
other animals-depends upon 
-an internal. abstract, map-like 
representation of the large-scale 
emironmenC where daih· acti\i-
ties arc conducted. according to 
Sharp. 
This internal map -presum-
ably prO\ides us \\ith the ability 
to ha,·e a sense of our current 
position and directional heading 
"ithin our emironment. as well 
as the relative position of other 
important locations,- such as 
home. work or school, she said. 
Her work involves investiga-
tion of the brain S\"Stems behind 
the internal map. ~vhosc basis is 
likek formed. research has 
sho,~n. by cells in certain regions 
of the brain. These include Head 
She wanted to return to the 
Midwest, however. and after one 
,.car at the Universit,· of Illinois-
Chicago College of ~tcdicine at 
Rockford, has found a good fit 
at BGSU. -This (psychology) 
department is really strong in 
what I do,- Sharp said, citing 
the neuroscience research of 
Verner Bingman and KC\in 
Pang. both of psycholoID: 
\\bile she was at Yale. 
Sharps grants included a three-
ycar. roughly $250,000 award 
from NIH in 1997. and grants of 
about $129.000 and $120.000 
from the National Science Foun-
dation. awarded in 1996 and 
1992. respcctivel~: 
In 2000. Sharp rccei,·ed the 
D.G. Marquis Beha,ioral l'\euro-
scicnce Award from the .~mcri­
can Psychologiol Assoc:Ution. 
Nick Hennessy (left), associate director of Residence Life. and 
Tim Camey (right foreground), an assistant director; arrange 
food items donated by departing studmrs ro gi\·e to area needy 
staff, the response was more than 
they could ha,·e hoped for. 
-1 didn·t know what to c.x-
pect. but I didn"t anticipate such 
a show on the part of students to 
give all they did. - Hennessy said 
of the mountains of items 
donated. 
5,. Mav 16. the Forum in 
Saddlemire Student Scnices 
Building was filled to o,·crflow-
( Continued on back) 
Play production benefits survivor fund 
An and life cunc together in a beneficial way last semester when 
a production of-The \agina Monologues- pro,ided a much-needed 
infusion of money for women escaping \iolent situations. The 
Suni,·or Emergency Fund of BGSUs Transformation Project. which 
was created to meet the basic needs of these women. rccei\"ed 
$11.578 raised through ticket sales and donations. 
-The \"agina Monologues- is a groundbreaking performance-an 
piece that challenges audiences to -think about 'iolcnce in our 
homes and communities. as well as \iolcnce on a global scale.-
according to director Nancy Kenned): a third-year doctoral 
student in theatre and graduate assistant in Pannerships for Commu-
nit\· Action. 
·Begun in fall 2001. the Suni\"Or Emergency Fund had less than 
$100 before the pla~: The money is already being used to help 
women in danger, said Deidra Bennett. \ictim ad,·ocate \\ith the 
project. Bennett worked \\ith nearly 100 campus \ictims-both 
employees and students-of relationship \iolcnce. se~"U3l assault or 
stalking during her first year at BGSU. 
-The money can assist a woman in reaching independence by 
making the do\\n payment on an apanment or pa~ing coun costs or 
other bills she may ha,·c accrued due to \iolcnce she has eJq>eri-
cnced. - Bennett said. 
Written b,· E\-e Enslcr and based on intcniews she conducted 
\\ith more man 100 people. -The \'agina Monologues- has been 
pcrf ormed around the country by Enslcr herself and is now being 
seen on appro~;mately 550 college campuses. The play addresses 
issues of coming of age. alienation from ones O\m bod~: rape and 
incest. and seA"U3l self-awareness. 
Enslcr requires that proceeds from ?II performances of 
-The \'agina Monologues- go toward combating \iolcncc against 
girls and women. Named -\'-Day- by Enslcr. the mo,·ement is now 
among the nations largest charities. according to its Web site. 
The BGSU production was a cO-\\inner. along ''ith the Muslim 
Students Association. of the 2002 Miguel Ornelas Award. gi\·en 
annually to indi\iduals or organi=ations whose actions have helped 
to further posith'e human relations on campus. 
Producer Rebekah Sandlin. a masters degree student in College 
Student Personnel and a graduate assistant at the Wellness Connec-
tion. said the team thought it was important to make people aware of 
the CA'lcnt of \iolcnce committed against women. -we forget how 
much it happens on our campus. College students don't think about 
it. but it happens. -
To learn more about the production. sec Monitor onlinc. To read 
more about the \'-Day mo,·emcnt. \isit W\\·w.,·day.org. For more 
information about the Transformation Projects Suni,·or Emergency 
Fund. call 2-2190. 
Students respond with generosity 
(Continued from front) 
ing \\ith stacks of blue jeans. 
piles of shoes. and mounds of 
sweaters and shirts. 
Tables around the perimeter 
held canned soups. macaroni 
and cheese. tuna. cereal. peanut 
butter. popcorn. and that peren-
nial fa,·oritc of students. ramcn 
noodles. 
Other tables and floor space 
were laden \\;th laundry sup-
plies. shampoo and soap. 
and bedding. 
Boxes of stuffed animals and 
to\·s stood read\· for a number 
or' homeless shelters where 
children arc housed. and 
other organi::ations. 
The items were distributed to 
the Bowling Green Christian 
Food Panm: SL Thomas More. 
the Nonh\\:est Ohio Food Bank. 
which is located in Toledo but 
pro,;des food rcgionall~: and 
La Posada. among others. 
HennCSS\· said. 
Peter' laff crty. coordinator of 
the community sen;ce program 
in the Office of Campus 
In\"Olvemcnt. helped identify the 
recipients of the collection. 
The publicity campaign to 
get students to donate their 
unwanted items was largely 
carried out b\· the resident am-is-
ers and hall directors. The BGSU 
Recycling Program funded two 
full-page ads in the BG News. 
and collection boxes were 
placed in all residence halls. 
Greek houses and the com·e-
nience stores. 
The massi\·e job of sorting 
and organcing the collection 
kept volunteers working for 
more than three davs. 
-NeA'l ,·car I thiitk we11 
enlist even more \'Olunteers to 
help \\;th the collection.-
HennCSS\· said. 
Universities around the 
country have begun similar 
efforts. In addition to helping 
those in need. the collection also 
kept many unwanted but still 
usable items out of the landfills. 
in memory 
Goldie Hansen died Feb. 23 in Bowling Green. She was secretary 
to the dean of students from 1948-75. when she retired. 
Nonprofit Organi=ation 
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WBGU-TV to hold one-day 'garage sale' 
Looking for a new CD or cookbook. or perhaps an unusual 
Father's Day gift? WBGU-T\' is holding a garage sale from 9 a.m. to 
-+ p.m. June 6. \\;th hundreds of items at or below cosL The station 
is clearing out its im·cntory of PBS items used as thank-you gifts for 
subscribers. including CDs. audio and \ideocasscttes. books. mugs 
and childrens gifts. 
The sale ,,;ll be held at the station. 2-+5 Troup St. Purchases may 
be charged on Mastercard. \'isa. Discover. or paid for \\ith check or 
cash. BGSU employees may charge to their bursar accounL 
job postings . ....... . 
FACULTI' 
School of Art. Instructor 
(graphic design). Call Lori 
Young. 2-7763. Deadline: 
June H 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-&Hl for information 
regarding the follo\\;ng: 
CLASSIFIED 
(Employees \\;shing to apply 
for this position may request a 
-Request for Transfer- form.) 
Administrath·e Assistant 1 
(C-43-Vc}-Centcr for Teaching. 
Leaming and Terhnoloro: Pay 
grade 8. Deadline: 1 p.m. Frida~: 
June 7. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Audio-Visual Manager 
(\'-037)-Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union. Administrati\'e 
grade 13. RC\;C\\· of applications 
\\;U continue until the position 
is filled. 
Director (S-036)-Bowen-
Thompson Student Union. 
Administrati\'e grade 19. RC\;C\v 
of applications \\;ll continue 
until the position is filled. 
Instructional Course 
Designer (02-056)-Ccnter for 
Teaching. Leaming and Tcchnol-
oro: Administrative grade 12. 
Deadline: June 7. 
Technology Support Special-
ist (\'-026)-lnformation Tech-
nology Scn;ces (requirements 
ha\'e changed). Administrative 
grade 13. Deadline: June 7. 
Head Womens S"imming 
and Oi\'ing Coach (02-05-+)-
Intercollegiate Athletics. Dead-
line: June 12. 
Third Assistant Mens 
Basketball Coach (02-053)-
Intercollcgiate Athletics. 
Deadline: June 12. 
campus calendar . . ••• 
Samrday, June 8 
Conference. Autism Summit 
of Northwest Ohio. 8 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. Sponsored by the College of 
Education and Human DC\·clop-
ment. Wood Countv Educational 
Scn;ce Center, and' Continuing 
Education. International & 
Summer Programs. Fee. For 
more information, call Ellen 
Williams at 2-7403. To register. 
c.all 2-8181. 
Sunday, June 9 
Summer Music Institute: 
Vocal Arts Camp Faculty 
Recital. 8 p.m., Bryan Recital 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Monday. June 10 
Dissertation Defense, 
-A Molecular Analvsis of 
Soybean Seed Coat Dc\·clop-
ment. - by Chang Xu, biologic.al 
sciences. 1:30 p.m.. 20-+ Life 
Sciences Building. 
Summer Music Institute: 
Brass Camp Faculty Recital, 
8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, 
Moore Musical Ans Center. 
